US Tool represents most major manufacturers of cutting tools, abrasives, hand/power tools, personal protection equipment, aircraft specialty products and other tool crib/MRO items in support of our Integrated Customer Programs and non-Integrated Customer Accounts.

This is a partial listing of the more than 5,000 manufacturers available to US Tool. Contact us if you have a request for a particular manufacturer.

US Tool’s Manufacturing Center in Farmington, MO is ISO 9001:2015 Certified.

*Available to US Tool on customer specific agreements or in limited geographic areas.

**CUTTING TOOLS**
Allied Machine
Alford Polk
AMAMCO
Big Kaiser Precision*
Boro Park
Brubaker
Carbro*
Chicago Latrobe
CJT Koolcard
ClappDIIO
Cleveland Twist Drill
Cogsdiil Tool*
Craig Tool
Data Flute
Dormer Pramet
Elenco Carbide
Ellsworth Cutting Tools
Emuge
Everede
Fastcut
Five Star
Fullerton
Greenfield Industries
Widia Greenfield Tap & Die
Greenleaf
Gruhing
Widia Hanita*
Hannibal Carbide
Heritage Cutter
Horn USA
Hougen Manufacturing
Ingersoll Cutting Tools
Intrepid Tool
Iscar Metals*
Jarvis
Kennametal*
Koe Cutter
Komet of America*
Kyocera Precision Tools
Lavalle & Ide
LMT-USA Inc.*
MA Ford
Mapal
Melin Tool
Metcut
Minicut International
Mitsubishi Materials USA
Nachi
National Twist Drill
New York Twist Drill
Niagara

**STANDARD ABRASIVES**
Onsrud
OSG
Ostrem Tool
PCT-GW Cutting Tools
Precision Twist Drill
Precorps
Walter Prototyp
Quality Carbide
Regal Cutting Tools
Reifl & Nester
Robb-Jack
Rocky Mountain Twist
Sandvik Coromant*
SECO Tools*
Severance
Kyocera SGS Tool
Taurus Tool
The Ohio Broach & Machine Co.
Walter Titex
Tru-Cut
Tungsten Industries
Union Butterfield
Walter Valente
Vargus
Walter USA
Weldon Tool
Wetmore Tool & Engineering
Widia Products Group
Yankee Tool
YG1

**SORENSEN ABRASIVES**
Sonnenshop
Superior Abrasives
Tyrant
United Abrasives Inc.
Universal Photonics
VSM Abrasives
Weiler Corp

**PRECISION MEASURING TOOLS**
Brown & Sharpe
Insize USA
Mahr Federal
Megger
Mitutoyo
Starrett
Veit & Instruments

**HAND TOOLS**
Ajax Tool Works
Apex Tool Group
Atlas Copco*
Bosch
Chicago Pneumatic
Cleco
Dewalt
Dotco
Dremel
Dynabrade
Florida Pneumatic
Gardner Denver
GBP Products
Makita
Master Appliance
Master Power
Milwaukee
Porter Cable
Rockwell
Sioux
Skil
Torqcor
Universal
Irwin
Klein
Knipex
Komet
Lufkin
Matco
Nicholson
Nupla
Plumb
Proto
Ridgid
Simspons
S-K
Snap-On
Stahlwille Tools
Stanley Black & Decker
Starrett
Sturtevant Richmont

**POWER TOOLS**
Apex Tool Group
Atlas Copco*
Bosch
Chicago Pneumatic
Cleco
Dewalt
Dotco
Dremel
Dynabrade
Florida Pneumatic
Gardner Denver
GBP Products
Makita
Master Appliance
Master Power
Milwaukee
Porter Cable
Rockwell
Sioux
Skil
Torqcor
Universal

**AIR TOOL SPECIALTY**
3M Tapes & Adhesives
Airtech*
American Fiber & Finishing
American GFM
ATI/Share On Speciality
BGF Industries
Cycotec
Fatigue Technology
ITW Polymers
Magnavox
Martin Aircraft Tool
PRC-Deso/PPG
Aerospace

**SAFETY PRODUCTS**
Ansell
Crews
Dupont Tyvek
Ergodyne
Honeywell
Howard Leight
Jackson Safety
Kappler
Kimberly Clark
Lakeland
Memphis Glove
Plastipack
Radial
River City
Showa Best Glove
Spieran

**TOOL STORAGE**
Delta
Equipto
Kennedy
Stanley/Lista
Lyon Workspace

**TOOL ROOM**
AIRCRAFT
Allied Tool
American Billet, Inc.
Dewal Industries
Intertape Polymer Group
ShurTape

**METALLWORKING FLUIDS/CHEMICALS**
Accu-Lube
Akem
LPS
Master Chemical
Ratif
Sherwin Williams
Sprayon/Karolyn
ValCool

**INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES**
AFM Industries
Auburn Manufacturing
Energizer Battery
ITW Pro Brands
Puritan
Rayovac Battery